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Dormancy status ill the bulbs of 12 shallot and 66 A. X wakegi acc.essions was investigated 
and a more time sa ... ing and pmctical method for dormancy breaking of the ·bulbs ''''as studied 
Domlancy of shallot is weaker than that of A. Xwukegi. The average days to 50% sproucing of 
A. X u.'Okegi aecessions were not signifi ("ant among Indollf'sian, Japanese and other countries' 
accessions, but thc var iation of lhe m was more marked in J<lpanese I.hall i ll I lidonf~sian 

accessions. The bulhs of which the upper half or olle t.hird had been transvcrscJy eUl jusl befon:~ 
planting sprouted carlier than intact conlrol bulbs. 'n le closer the cut \vas made to the grm ... ing 
point, the earlier was the sprouting. Those of whidt the half portion had been longitudinally cut 
also sprouted earlier t.han the intact control. This old and simple l.ec'lmique, to cut transversely 
upper one third or half 01 thc bulbs, \Vas suggested to be practically used in shallol and A. X 
·IN/.kegi production. Those of ",chich t he upper hall had been t.ransversely cut and the cut 
surface had veen covered wit h p la in lanolin UhlO s prouted earli er t han the inluct contro l, 
suggesting t.ha l. t hf! removal of some inhibiting substances contained in I.h~ scales promoted 
sprouting. 

INT RODUC TION 

Sprouting is a problem in onion storage , but early sprouting cultivars which enable 
two times of planting in a year and can avoid from the risk of edapruc factors such as 
drought and heavy rain are sometimes very important in t ropical countries. 

Shallot (Allium cepa vaT. ascalonicu,m) is a smaU-bulb onion and wi rlely f:ultival.ecl 
in southeast. Asian countries. Another smaIJ- bulb onion is Allium X wakegi, which is an 

F, hybrid of Welsh onion (A lliumjist'U[os'Um) X shallot (Tashiro, 1980). It is also gro"", 
there as well as in Western Japan (Fujieda et at ., 1980; Inden and Asahira, 1990) although 
it is not major in the tropics. There is a ,",ide variation in the period of dormancy, 
un sprouting period afte r bulb harvest, in A.Xwakegi accessions (Fujieda et at , 1980), 
whereas little kno,,", is the dormancy in shallot. Kawasaki (1984) reported that the 
dormancy in two shallot accessions int.roduced from Thailand and lndonesia was very 
weak under Japanese climate conditions. 

The dormancy in A. X wakegi is released by high temperature (Fujieda et at., 1980; 
Hasegawa et at. , 1981). It is also released by forced water infiltration or by removal of 
fo liage scales (Hasega'iva et al., 1991), and the forced water infilt.ration method is now 
reconunended and used ill some areas of Japan since it. is less time conswning than high 
temperature treatment. 
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We have collected many accessions of shallot and A. X wakegi from Asian countries. 
The dorma...'1cy status of thcrn 'ovas surveyed for pro\iding i·nJormation for sclcctk..g early 
sprouting accessions for breeding purpose and an easier, more time saving and practical 
method than the forced water infiltration method or other conventional methods for 
dormancy breaking was investigated in this study. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Survey of dormancy status in shallot andA.Xwak~gi 
Twelve shallot accessions collected in Indonesia and 66 A. X wakegi accessions 

collected in Indonesia (20 accessions), Japan (30), China (6), Korea (5), Taiwan (2), 
Philippines (1), Myanmar (1) and Mexico 0) were used. Since the two species are very 
similar to each other in their morphology and physiology, all the collected accessions were 
identified by isozyme analysis (Arifin and Okubo, 1996) before experiments. All the 
accessions were propagated for years in the field of Kyushu University after collection. 
After harvesting, the bulbs were planted in sand in plastIc pots on 16-17 April 1997 and 
grmvn in a plastic greenhouse until t.heir leaves st.opped growing and \Vithered. The 
plants were fed with nutrient solution containing N:P"O,:K,O~15:8:17 (OK-F-l, Otsuka 
Chemical Co., Japan) with watering. Nine bulbs for each accession were used. The time 
of sprouting and the time of maturity were judged when more than half of the planted 
bulbs sprouted and withered, respectively. 

Effects of scale cutting on sprouting of shallot and A. X wakegi 
Two Japanese A. Xwakegi, 'Hakata' and 'Murasakidane', t.wo shallots, 'Dien' from 

Indonesia and 'Taherpur' from Bangladesh were used. After harvesting, the bulbs 
received the following treatments; (1) upper one t.hird of the bulbs were transversely cut, 
(2) upper half of the bulbs were transversely cut, (3) upper half of the bulbs were 
transversely cut as (2), but the cut surface was covered with plain lanolin paste just after 
cutting, (4) half of the bulbs were longitudinally cut avoiding from injuring growing 
points, and (5) no surgical treatment ,vas given as a control (intact bulbs). They were 
then plant.ed on 8-9 May 1997 and grown in t.he plastic greenhouse in the same manner as 
described above. Sprouting was judged when the leaves reached 1 em long. Nine bulbs 
for each accession were used. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Survey of dormancy status in shallot and A. X wakegi 
Shallot took 6.6 days after planting to obtain 5()oA, sprouting, and it was 12 days earlier 

than A. X wakegi did (18.7 days in average) (Table 1). The earliest sprouting in shallot 
accession was 'Losari' that took only two days after planting and the latest was 'Batu-2' 
that required 14 days. There were no significant differences in the days to 50% sprouting 
among the A. X u .. Jakegi accessions from Indonesia, Japan and other countries. Variation 
of days to 50% sprouting in A. X wakeg-i was more marked "Within Japanese accessions as 
already reported by Fujieda et ai. (1980) than within Indonesian accessions. Japanese 
accessions 'Miyazaki-I', 'Taketomi' and 'Yatsushiro' as well as Chinese accessions 
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Table 1. Days to sprouting and leaf withering from planting in shallot andA. Xwakegi. 

Accession Days to Accession Days to 

Sprouting Leaf Sprouting Leaf 
..... ithcring \-\ithering 

Shallot Ikemi 16 85 
Batu-2 14 DO Inaza\\~d 21 95 
BatUT 4 70 Isrugaki 17 80 
Colo 9 75 Karatsu 16 gO 
Karantengah 5 70 Kihara 13 80 
Kayutanduk 9 75 Kihara-\vasc 16 85 
Kedak 4 70 Kurnsaki 14 90 
Losari 2 70 Mihara 16 90 
Medan Merah 4 70 \1iyazaki-l :31 95 
Pandak 3 70 Miyazaki 17 90 
Probolinggo 5 70 Murasakidane 14 85 
Tasik 8 70 Naha-2 18 90 
Wonorejo 12 75 Scra 13 80 

Shimonoseki 17 90 
Average 6.6±lO9· 72.9±O.68 Shirodane 13 90 

Shodon 19 90 
A. x wakeg..i collected in Indonesia Taketorni ·12 95 
Alamlndah 16 83 Teruma 14 85 
Bandung 16 85 Toubarll 16 85 
Bawang Merah 14 80 Cehara 18 85 
Cikareo-2 15 80 Yakena 15 85 
Ciledog-2 18 85 Yatsushiro 31 H5 
Ciledog-4 21 85 Yonabaru 14 80 
Ciledog-5 19 85 Yonakuni 18 85 
Ciledog-6 17 86 
Girimulyo-3 15 85 Sub average IS3±U:l 87.5±O.86 
Indonesia 18 86 
Mojo 17 SO A. X wakee,i collected in m:her countries 
Panundaan 18 85 Burma 16 8S 
Saruran-6 16 9() Chegidong 21 90 
Sarura.n-7 27 !){) China-2 23 90 
Sibolangit 17 85 China-.3 17 80 
Sinawungan 17 85 r:hina-4 41 95 
Tongging-l 24 85 China-5 26 95 
'l'onsewer-2 17 85 China---6 20 80 
Wataes-3 17 90 Korea-l 20 95 
Wonokrio 18 85 KOfPa-2 9 85 

Korea-3 14 90 
Sub average' 17.9±O.69 85.0±O.63 Korea-4 15 85 

Phillipine-l 16 90 
A. XwakeQ-i collected in JaQan Shaden 35 95 
Bise 20 90 Tai",ran-koba 16 80 
Daisen 20 90 Taiwan-2 23 85 
Genkai 17 90 Viscaino 13 80 
Ginoza 19 85 
Haebaru 17 80 Sub average 20.3±2.05 87.5±1.44 

limori 17 90 Grand average 18.7±O.74 86.7±O.57 

Z Mean±standard error. 
Sub average; Average in each area, Grand average; Average in all A. X wo,kegi accessions. 
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'China-4' and 'Shaden' took more than 30 days for 50% sprOllting, but theTf~ \-vas no 
accessions from Indonesia that took more t.han 30 days. Northern accessions of A. X 
u'ukeqi are tend to be later in sprouting than southern accessions in general. In A. X 
wakegi t.he latest sprouting accession \vas 'Taketomi' th'l1. took 42 clays while the earliest 
sprouting accession \vas 'Korea-2' that took 01lly nine days. Changes in 9-6 sprouting until 
full sprouting (Fig. 1) also indicate that the dormancy of shallot is weaker than that of 
A. X /j)akegi. 

Shallot is also earlier to mature than A. X wakegi. The average grmvth duration of 
shallot was 72.9 days, \vhercas that of A. X vxtkegi was 8tl.7 d~ys. This trait in shallot is 
also advantageous in hvice-a-year cult.ivation in the tropics. \\,ithin A. X v .. !akegi 
accessions, those from Indonesia matured only two days earlier than those from Japan 
and other countries. 

There is neither bulb format.ion nor endo-dormant period in A. fistulu,'ntm~. It can 
cont.inue grmving in adequate environmental conditions. A. X v)akcgi is an F, hyblid of A 
fistulosnm X shallot and the dorrnancy of A. Xwakegi is stronger than that of shallot. 
Stronger donnancy in the Fl CA. X wakeg-i) has been derived from the cornbination of no 
dormancy inA. jistulosum and weaker dormancy in shallot.. 

Shallot 

A. x wakegi 

o 10 20 60 70 

Days after planting 

Fig. 1. Changes in % sprouting in the accessions of shallot and A. x u}(J,kegi. Some earliest and 
latest sprouting accessions arc indicated by their accession names. 
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Effects of scale cutting on sprouting of shallot and A. X wakegi 
The bulbs received surgical treatments of any kind sprouted earlier than intact bulbs 

in all the accessions of shallot and A . X wakegi examined even though there was a great 
variation of the changes ill sprouting in control plants (Fig. 2). A. X wakegi 'Hakata' in 
illtaet control sprouted earlier thaIl the intact control of two shallot accessions, and the 
cutting treatment also ,howed the promoting effect for sprouting. The bulbs of which the 
upper half had been cut sprouted earlier than those of which upper one third had been 
cut. Those of which the half portion had been longitudinally cut also sprouted earlier 
than the intact control. The closer the cut is made to the growing point, the faster is the 
sprouting. 

Jones (1920) observed that sprouting of onion (Allium cepa) bulbs was promoted by 
cutting the bulbs. Boswell (1923) studied further the effect of culting and found that the 
cLoscr the cut to the sprout initials, the carLier was the sprouting. The resul ts obtained 
from shaHot and A. Xwakegi in the present study are similar to those ill onion. 
Longitudinal cutting in onion, however, showed less promoting effect than t ransverse 
cutting (Jones, 1920; Boswell. 1923), whereas the effects were sinular in both treatment.s 
in the present study. Since true onion is usually propagated by seeds, the technique to 
promote sprouting has not been applied to practical onion cult ivation at all. Shallot and 
A. X wa.kegi are generally propagated asexually by multiplied bulb division, so that the old 
and simple technique, cutting upper P3lt of bulbs transve rsely, may be practically used 
for breaking dormancy. Longi tudinal cutting may cause the damage of the' sprout ini tials. 
Neither growth retardation nor decrease in growth vigor in the treated bulbs were 
observed after pla nting. The treatment, therefore, see ms more time saving and 
economical than outer scale removing or than the forced water infiltration me thod 
developed by Hasegawa et al. (1991 ). 

Those of which the upper half had heen transversely cut and t.he cut surface had been 
covered with plain lanolin also sprouted earlier than the control ( intact bulbs) and there 
was no significant difference in sprouting from those of which the upper half had been 
t ransversely cut but not covered Vv;th lanolin. Boswell (1923) conjectured that air flow 
more easily reached the sprout initia ls through the spaces between scales with 
transversely cut bulbs in onion. He demonstrated that oxygen, not. the stimulus of 
cutting, promoted sprouting, because covering the cut surface with paraffin nullified the 
effect. His results is, however, opposite to those in this study. 

Kato (1966) found that the removal of outer scales led to earlier sprouting in onion 
and Hasegawa et al. (1991) did the same in A.Xwakegi. LUI and Robert.s (1 970) showed 
that in Easte r li ly (Li l i um longijlo17"m) removal of daughter scales acce lerated 
sprouting. These treatments do not seem to make air flow easily reach the sprout initials. 
Rather it may well be considered the reason for early sprouting by removing some portion 
of scales is simply the removal of some inhibiting substances for sprouting being 
contained in the removed scale portion as suggested by Lin and Roberts (1970) and Wang 
and Roberts (1970) in Easter lily. The substance inhibiting sprouting in the bulbs of A. X 
wakegi has been proved to be abscisic acid (Yamazaki et al., 1995). 
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Fig. 2. Effects of bulb cutt ing on sp routing of shaJlot ami A. X wakegi. Control; Intact control, 113; 
Cpper one Utird of bulbs w ;.c; lnmsversely cut , 112; Upper half of bulhs was tnmsversely cut , 
112 + lanolin; Upper half of bulbs was cut and the t.ut surface was f.-'overed 'with plain lanolin, 
L; Bulbs were cut longitudinally remaining growing point uninjured . 
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